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IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by tie authority afore-
said, That it shall not be lawful for the Treasurer of anuy District to pay
and satisfy the said Bounty to which such Certificate shall entitle the
person or persons presenting the sanie, until he shall have paid the other
animual expences of the District, arising from the building a Court Bouse
and Gaol, and keeping the sanie in repair ; the Salary of the Clerk of
the Peace and Gaoler; the maintenance of the Prisoners, and Wages to
the Members of the Assembly, any thing herein contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
and as often as the Funds of any District will not enable the Treasurer of
such District to pay and satisfy the Bounty to which such Certificate shall
entitle the person or persons presentiuig the same, each and every Certi-
ficate, grantel as aforesaid for having destroyed a Wolf or Wolves, shall
be a lawful tender, to the full value and amount therein specified, for and
towards the dischiarge of any District Rate or Assessnent to be collected
of or froni any person or persons within the District wherein such Wolf
or Wolves shall have been destroyed, and shall accordingly, as such, be
accepted and taken as equivalent to so nuch of the Current Gold or'Sil-
ver Coin of the Province by the Collector of each and every Township
within such District respetively, to be paid and delivered over to the Dis-
trict Treasurer, by whiom the same shall n like manner be taken and ac-
cepted as a lawful tender, and equivalent to so much of the aforesaid Cur-
rent Coin of this Province.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
shall be and continue in force for and during the teri of four years, and
fron thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament,
and no longer.

CHAP. XVIII.
AN ACT to Pension Charlotte Pomeroy, Widow of the late

Timothy Condin Pomeroy.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

W H EREAS it is expedient to provide means for the Pensioning Charà
lotte Pomeroy, the Widow of the late Timothy Coaklin Pomeroy, Co:âsit'eaa"* e.
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stable of the Gore District, who was killed while in the execution of his
duty: We beseech Your Majesty, therefore, that it may be enacted:-
And be it enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper (anada, constituted and assembled hy virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
" An Act to Repeai certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth
Year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effec-
tual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province,"' and by the authority of the same, That from and after the pass-
ing of this Act, there be annually granted to His Maijesty the sum of
Twenty Pounds, Currency, to be paid as a Pension to the Widow of the mii", Majesty, to
aforesaid Timothy Conklin Pomeroy, which said sum hereby granted shall
be paid by the Receiver General of this Province out of any Monies that Porneroy.
now are, or which may hereafter comre into his hands, subject to the dis-
position of the Parliament of this Province, and which may be unappro-
priated, in discharge of such Warrant or Warrants as may b>e issued by
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-
ment of this Province ; and it shall and may be lawfil for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Person Admiiistering the Government of this
Province, to order and direct that the Pension aforesaid shall be paid
either in advance, or by quarterly or half yearly payments, as to him shall
seem proper, and the said sum or sums of Money, when so paid, shall be
accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors; through the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and
form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, Ray please to direct.

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Pension o cease
aforesaid Pension shall continue and be payable in each and every year upunher v<iungest
until the youngest Child of the said rimothy Conklin Pomeroy shall have epil altaining

attained the age of Sixteen years, and no longer.

CHAP. XIX.
AN AC T to .Borrow a Sum of Money in England at a reduced rate

of Interest, to cancel the Public Debt of this Province.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

VHEREAS it bas been found necessary, for the advancing certain
public Improvements most essential to the prosperity of this Province, to PreanWe.


